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Top DEP Stories 
 
ABC27: Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection invites public comment on draft 2022 
State Water Plan 
https://www.abc27.com/news/top-stories/pennsylvania-department-of-environmental-protection-
invites-public-comment-on-draft-2022-state-water-plan/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: 'Could just pull you right under': Conestoga River enthusiast worries about large, 
dangerous debris piles 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/could-just-pull-you-right-under-conestoga-river-enthusiast-
worries-about-large-dangerous-debris-piles/article 5d8545da-1f0d-11ed-8efd-735d9be88126.html 
 
York Daily Record: Is it now illegal to wash your car in York? Well, yes and no. 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2022/08/22/york-pa-bans-washing-cars-in-driveways-or-on-
streets/65410788007/ 
 
RGGI 
 
Post-Gazette: Olivia Ross Perfetti: Legislature, protect the environment and save people money. Join 
RGGI 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2022/08/22/regional-greenhouse-gas-initiative-rggi-
jobs-pennsylvania-general-assembly/stories/202208220008 
 
Climate Change 
 
Bradford Era: There’s a moral imperative to tackle climate change 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/there-s-a-moral-imperative-to-tackle-climate-change-
opinion/article 7654b877-702b-5c6e-808a-3391ceea6f65.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Would SEC Emissions Rule Affect Farms? 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/conservation/would-sec-emissions-rule-affect-
farms/article 9312655e-1f2e-11ed-91a8-035d44bc707a.html 
 
Pennlive: Pennsylvania has a right to clean energy 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/08/pennsylvania-has-a-right-to-clean-energy-pennlive-
letters.html 
 
Pennlive: Congress, local leaders should step up to tackle climate change 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/08/congress-local-leaders-should-step-up-to-tackle-climate-
change-pennlive-letters.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Wolf Administration celebrates honeybees 



https://www.bradfordera.com/news/wolf-administration-celebrates-honey-bees/article 45ed48e9-
eab3-50a9-aa14-579cf69a9844.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Snake-fans can find a plethora in Pennsylvania 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20220822/snake-fans-can-find-a-plethora-in-pennsylvania/ 
 
ExploreClarion: Pennsylvania Great Outdoors: List of Greats! Clarion County 
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2022/08/21/sponsored-pennsylvania-great-outdoors-list-of-greats-
clarion-county/ 
 
Shamokin News-Item: AOAA leads walkthrough of portal leading to Shamokin 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/aoaa-leads-walkthrough-of-portal-leading-to-shamokin/   
 
Tribune-Review: Irwin Park to get new walking track 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/irwin-park-to-get-new-walking-track/ 
 
Drought 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Dry season worries growers 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/082122/page/1/story/dry-season-worries-growers  
 
Energy 
 
Gettysburg Times: Part of solar plan gets preliminary OK 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article 2c1d523a-860b-5482-912a-bdce03dac9a6.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Dimming bitcoin profits shift Stronghold Mining towards the electric grid 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/08/22/cryptocurrency-bitcoin-profits-
stronghold-digital-mining-electric-grid-coal-waste-power-plants-allegheny-
county/stories/202208220013 
 
Post-Gazette: U.S. will hash out clean energy details with global leaders in Pittsburgh 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/08/22/climate-and-infrastructure-laws-
global-clean-energy-action-forum-ministerial-meeting-pittsburgh-september-
biden/stories/202208210109 
 
WESA.fm: Is it time for Pennsylvania to ban summer utility shutoffs? 
https://www.wesa.fm/development-transportation/2022-08-21/is-it-time-for-pennsylvania-to-ban-
summer-utility-shutoffs 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Camden energy company Holtec has a $7.4 billion plan to build the future of 
nuclear power 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/holtec-camden-nuclear-power-small-modular-reactor-giga-
manufacturing-20220822.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Wind turbines will help — not hurt — the Jersey Shore 
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/commentary/new-jersey-offshore-wind-turbine-benefit-
20220822.html 



 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Times Observer: Cleanups help reduce trash in Conewango Creek 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/08/cleanups-help-reduce-trash-in-conewango-
creek/ 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Post-Gazette: A Pa. House committee killed oil and gas regulations. Now half a billion dollars of federal 
funding is at risk. 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-state/2022/08/22/pa-house-energy-committee-daryl-
metcalfe-oil-and-gas-infrastructure-money-epa-dep/stories/202208050097 
 
Vector Management 
 
Record Argus: see it? SQUISH IT 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/see-it-squish-it/ 
 
Reading Eagle: How to take your garden and yard back from the mosquitoes 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/08/21/how-to-take-your-garden-and-yard-back-from-the-
mosquitoes-2/ 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Backyard mosquito spraying booms, but may be too deadly 
https://cumberlink.com/news/state-and-regional/backyard-mosquito-spraying-booms-but-may-be-too-
deadly/article ab338a62-1fb2-11ed-b584-7f3138c773d7.html 
 
Standard Speaker: More West Nile found in Schuylkill County  
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/more-west-nile-found-in-schuylkill-county/article 9e566b29-
baaa-5eb3-97df-2f031c63f52f.html 
 
Waste 
 
York Dispatch: York County has a problem: Where to put its trash. 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2022/08/18/york-county-faces-limited-options-for-
future-waste-disposal/10307439002/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: Recycling: At The Village at Penn State, proper recycling is about education, team 
effort 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/state-
college/article264630786.html?ac cid=DM687245&ac bid=716388898  
 
Water 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Rapho Twp. grants conditional zoning use request of farmland for Musser’s Bulk 
Water 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/rapho-twp-grants-conditional-zoning-use-request-of-
farmland-for-musser-s-bulk-water/article 57f12ba2-202f-11ed-8adb-b773b4ab3e44.html 



 
Carlisle Sentinel: Namesakes and Waterways of the Midstate: Holman Lake's name honors advocate for 
greater Little Buffalo State Park 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/namesakes-and-waterways-of-the-midstate-holman-lakes-name-
honors-advocate-for-greater-little-buffalo/article 20f83a54-0f69-11ed-a627-5f7c0e5b69a0.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Farm Bureau tour talks whole milk, waterways 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/08/farm-bureau-tour-talks-whole-milk-
waterways/ 
 
CBS21: Flash flood warnings in Franklin and Fulton County 
https://local21news.com/news/local/flash-flood-warnings-in-franklin-and-fulton-county 
 
WTAJ: Flooding closes road in Cresson 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/flooding-closes-road-in-cresson/ 
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Commissioners field Lawrenceville Borough concerns 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/news/local/commissioners-field-
tioga-borough-concerns/article a285e754-1db7-11ed-b548-9bd974ba74b2.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
York Daily Record: York County History Center's new home will re-energize the city's first power station 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/local/2022/08/22/york-county-pa-history-center-construction-
underway-site-from-first-power-station/65406643007/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: What to Consider When Renovating Pastures in Late Summer and Early Fall 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/field crops/what-to-consider-when-renovating-pastures-
in-late-summer-and-early-fall/article f97a7bd9-93cd-5190-8d5f-5ab14f0ad644.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: PA had more deer-related wrecks last year. These are the counties with the most 
collisions 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/state/pennsylvania/article264368191.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Race dust reduced, not gone after improvements at fairground track 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/082022/page/1/story/race-dust-reduced-not-gone 


